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Anyone rn'alking the streets of Hong Kong cannot help being
struck by the liveliness of the scene and the vigour of its people;
besides, events of the past year have proven that there is no lack of
excitement and hazard in this teeming city. A leader of the Govern-
ment of this great metropolis must not only be a man of outstanding
talent but of unttsual energy.

Sir David, in the fotir years he has been the Governor of Hon.q
Kong, has shor¡'n himself to be such a man. He knows horv to flnd his
way throughthe maze of red tape and bureaucracy to keep government
moving for¡¡'ard to the greater service of the govelned. He has
brought to his high office ancl the governing of a complex and
heterogenous society, calmness ancl f,rmness, fairness ancl visio¡i. These
are characteristics 'which commend him to the Hong Kong people.

Among the Chinese, a man's name is indicative of his
personality. It seems that Sir David's Chinese name " Ê4,9.,L " is
ãdmirably u ell-chosen, since a ttnicorn ( Ê4 ) is a sulrerior animal notecì
for its kinclness and peace-loving nature, ancl it rvas under his superb
leadership that the Government, acting ç'ith restraint ancl magnauimity,
rvas able to lead us out of the perils of ìast year and .bo restore peâce
and prosperity in Hong Kong.

As a friend of the Chinese, Sir David has a histor¡r of long
stancling dating back to his first appointment as a caclet in Hong Kong
in 1950. His proficiency in Chinese, his large circle of Chinese friencls,
and his outstanding dexterit¡¡ at otu' finger game " trã + " - 

flispl¿ysd
often to the clisma¡' of his Chinese peers 

- 
þs¿¡ ample testimony to

his love of the Chinese people. As Chancellor of The Chinese Universit¡'
of Hong Ko¡g, he haÁ promoted and ¡urtured its cleyelopment with
loving õure oñd declication. Under his leadership, the University is

abte to rise gaìlantly to meet the many challenges and demands oul'
society p""r"tts to-day. unflinchingly, the chancellor has helpecl to
guicte-and support our tTniversity so that its educationai benefits may
ãontribute effìètivety to the life ancl 'r,vell-being of our community.

Mr. Vice-chancellor, our graduancl is 'vvell knor¡'n to yott. In
inviting you to confer on Sir David the clegree of Doctor of Larvs

lrcnoris canls(t, we woulcl at once express to him olr gratitnde for his
responsible ieader.ship of our cornmunity ancl also lvarmly bind him to
ouf tlniversity forever, by making him a graduate'
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